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NORTHWESTERN TO REACH SHO-

SHONI

-

BY JUNE 1.

BEN WALKER PREDICTS THAT

Deep Railroad Well Out There Is Now
Flowing Oil and Is Not Fit for Wa-

t'e'r

-

It Is Expected 500,000 People

Wll| Visit In August.
Speaking of conditions In the Sho-

shonl

-

country Mr. O. I) . Walker stated
that the rnllronil Is now completed to
Richards , thirty miles from Shoshonl.-

Tlic
.

grade Is practically finished and
track laying Is going on at the rate
of one and one-fourth miles each day
and will be finished to Shoshonl by
Juno 1. Grading Is progressing on
the Lander branch beyond Shoshonl.
The 1,300 foot railroad well at Powder
river Is flowing oil now and Is useless
lor water , and 7,000 acres In oil claims
have already been filed upon In Its
vicinity. The railroad company will
have to pipe water from the moun-
tains.

¬

. The company's largo tank to
supply the town of Shoshonl with
water Is now being erected. The ma-

terial
¬

was freighted overland from the
end of the road. Shoshonl has now a
population of COO and people are com-

ing
-

in every day. It Is expected that
fully 500 000 tyeople will 'view the
country this summer. 250,000 attend-
ed

¬

the Rosebud opening and in the
Shoshonl reservation there will bo ten
claims for every one allotted in the
Rosebud. The Rosebud was all agri-
cultural

¬

land while the Shoshonl has
minerals , oil , soda , asphalt , timber and
quarries of valuable stone. One per-
son

¬

can file on five different claims.-
He

.

can file on agricultural land and
in addition can take a mineral claim ,

an oil claim of ICO acres , and timber-
land and stone or soda or coal land.
There are other attractive features to
draw a crowd. The National park with
its wonders is close to the reservation ,

there Is good fishing two and one-half
miles from Shoshoni , the climate is
delightful for invalids and the min-
eral

¬

springs are not excelled by those
of Carlsbad. An accurate map of the
lands to bo opened is being now
printed by The Dally News for the
Shoshonl Pioneer Locating agency at-

Shoshonl , which has been compiled
from the government records and
shows all streams , irrigating canals ,

mineral and oil lands and gives In de-

tail
¬

the topography of each section of
agricultural land. This will prove a
great aid to those who desire reliable
information regarding this much ex-

ploited
¬

country.

Farmers bring in your repair work
for spring. I will save you 20 % as-

I have the time and am prepared to do
the work. Paul Nordwig.

Articles of Incorporation.
Know all men by these presents ,

That weV., . N. Huso , Norris A. Huso
and Mary E. Huse do hereby associate
ourselves together for the purpose of
forming a corporation under the laws
of the state of Nebraska , and do adopt
the following articles of Incorporation :

Article I.
The name and title of this corpora-

tion
¬

shall be The Huso Publishing
Company.

Article II.
The principal place of business of

this corporation shall be at Norfolk in
the county of Madison and state of
Nebraska.

Article III.
The capital stock of this corporation

shall be the sum of 30000.00 to be
divided into shares of $100 each , said
capital stock to consist of the busi-
ness

¬

of W. N. Huse , printer and pub-
lisher

¬

at Norfolk , Nebraska , together
with all the machinery , type and sup-
plies owned by him in the transacting
of his printing and publishing busi-
ness

¬

at Norfolk , together with the fol-

lowing
¬

described real estate , to-wit :

the west 40 feet of the south 22 feet
of lot 7 , block 4 , and the south 22 feet
of lot 8 , block 4 , all In the Original
Town of Norfolk , Nebraska , being the
real estate upon which is situated the
building and plant now owned and
operated by W. N. Huse for-printing
and publishing , subject to all incum-
brances

-

now against said premises
which the said corporation hereby as-

sumes
¬

and agrees to pay , upon a bill
of sale being executed by the said W.-

N.
.

. Huse to The Huse Publishing com-

pany
¬

for all machinery , stock , supplies
and material used by him In the pub-

lishing and printing business in which
he is now engaged , together with the
good will of said business and upon
his transferring to the said The Huso
Publishing company the fee title to
the said premises , to-wlt : the west
40 feet of the south 22 feet of lot 7 ,

block '4 , and the south 22 feet of lot
8 , block 4 , all in the Original Town of
Norfolk , Nebraska , subject to present
Jncumbrances. There shall bo issued
by the said The Huse Publlsnlng com-
pany

¬

to the said W. N. Huse 200
shares of capital stock of the said
corporation and to Norris A. Huso 75
shares of the capital stock of said cor-
poration

¬

, and to Mary E. Huse 25
shares of the capital stock of said
corporation , said shares to bo fully paid
up and non-assessable. No transfer
of the stock of this corporation shall
be operative until entered upon the
books of the corporation.

Article IV.
The object for which this corpora-

tion
¬

is formed is to carry on the pub-
lishing

¬

of newspapers , periodicals and
other publications , do all kinds of Job
work , composition , book binding , book-
making , blank printing , blank book

manufacturing and to carry on a
wholesale business in the furnishing of
all class of paper stock , "ready print-
Ing

-

, " blank books and office supplies ,

and to engage In the manufacturing
and selling of anything belonging te-

a general printing establishment.
Article V.

This corporation shall commence
business as soon as its articles of in-

corporation
¬

are filed In the office of
the county clerk of Madison county ,

Nebraska , and continue for a period
of fifty ((50)) years thereafter , unless
sooner dissolved by the consent of the
stock holders.

Article VI.
The highest amount of Indebtedness

or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time subject Itself shall
not exceed the sum of 1500000.

Article VII.
The officers of this corporation shall

consist of a president , vloo president ,

secretary and treasurer and one per-
son

¬

may hold two offices. These off-

icers are to be selected by the Ixiard-
of directors of said corporation who
shall have full power to prescribe the
salaries and duties of each officer-

.Aitlclo
.

VIII.
The board of directors shall consist

of three share holders , and the follow-
ing

¬

persons , W. N. Huso , Norris A-

.Huso
.

and Mary 15. Huso are hereby
appointed directors of this corpora-
tion

¬

to hold their olllccs as such until
the regular annual election ( akes place
pursuant to article II. of these articles
of Incorporation and until their suc-

cessors
¬

are chosen and qualified.
Article IX.

The regular annual meeting of the
stock holders of this corporation for
the election of directors and for the
transacting of such business as would
regularly come before it , shall be held
at the office of the corporation on the
1st day of April of each year. The di-

rectors
¬

elected at such annual meet-
Ing

-

shall hold their office for the term
of one year and until their successors
are elected and qualified.

Article X.
The said board of directors at their

first meeting shall enact by-laws for
the government of said corporation
not Inconsistent with the articles of
Incorporation and not inconsistent
with the law for the regulation of
business of the corporation and the
management and administration of the
affairs , and shall have the power to-

do and perform all acts which may be
legal for a board of directors to do
under the laws of the state of Ne-

braska.
¬

.

Artic-lo XT.

Each share holder shall at all regu-

lar or special meetings be entitled to
one vote cither In person or proxy for
each share of stock held.

Article XII.
The articles of incorporation may-

be amended or changed nt any regular
meeting or special meeting called for
that purpose by a two-thirds vote of
all the stock of the corporation.

Witness our hands this 28th day of
March , 190G.

W. N. Huse ,

N. A. Huse ,

Mary E. Huse ,

The state of Nebraska , Madison
county , ss.-

On
.

tills 28th day of March , 190C , be-

fore
¬

me , a notary public in and for
said county and state , duly commis-
sioned

¬

and qualified , personally ap-

peared
¬

the above named persons , per-
sonally

¬

known to mo to be the iden-
tical persons whoso names are affixed
to the foregoing articles of incorpo-
ration

¬

and each for themselves ack-
nowledged

¬

the same to bo their volun-
tary

¬

act and deed.
In witness whereof I have hereunto

set my hand and affixed the seal of-

my office the day and year last above
written.

M. C. Hazen ,

Notary Public.-
My

.
commlsslo nexplrcs November

5 , 1909.

Croup Quickly Cured.-
A

.

few doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy bring surprising results when
a child shows symptoms of croup.
There is no cause for alarm when this
medicine is in the house as it rarely
takes more than three or four doses
to bring about a compete cure. It has
never failed even in the most severe
and dangerous cases and no home
where there are small chldren can af-

ford to bo withotu it. For sale bv
Leonard the druggist.

EIGHTY SNAKES IN A HOLE

Mammoth Colony of Reptiles at Ed-

Wagner's Farm.
Eighty garter snakes were found in

ono spot of his farm by Ed Wagner ,

living three miles southeast of town ,

ono day during the latter part of last
week , fifty-two of them celled up to-
gether

¬

in ono hole. The entire four-
score of the reptiles were killed by-
Mr. . Wagner-

.Twentyeight
.

of the garter serpents
were killed by Mr. Wagner Thursday
afternoon. He determined that there
must bo a colony of them somewhere
near ahouts , and the next day investi-
gated.

¬

. With a spade ho dug down into
the earth at a point where ho found
a little hole in the ground. When the
spade turned its earth away from the
hole , Mr. Wagner was amazed and
startled to see , all celled up In several
llttlo groups , a squirming mass of
striped creatures , sticking out seem-
ingly

¬

a thousand tongues at him.
His spade began the slaughter ,

which continued for fifteen minutes.-
It

.
was found after the killing that

there were Just fifty-two different
snakes in the batch. Some of them
were big and some of them llttlo.-

Mr.
.

. Wagner declares that he had
not had anything stronger than water.

HOLT COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

TAKE DOWN 1000.

AFRAID HE WOULD COME BACK

WAS FEARED FRIENDS MIGHT

CLAIM PRIZE MONEY.

SOME KNOW WHERE OLD MAN IS

Hagerty's Signature Was Secured at-

One Time to Property Transfer ,

Showing That His Whereabouts Is

Known McGreevy Has Gone-

.O'Neill

.

, Neb. , April HO. Special to

The News : Ono of the first results of
the dismissal of the McGroovy cases
In the dlstilc court of Hock county
on April 21 has been the withdrawal
of the reward for the apprehension of
Patrick Hagerty , former partner of-

McOreevy and cashier of the defunct
Elkhorn Valley bank.-

A
.

standing reward of $ !100 was of-

fered
¬

by the county for Ilagerty soon
after his departure from O'Neill In
November , 1904. A few weeks ago
this reward was raised to $1,000 by
the board of supervisors , and last Sat-
urday

¬

the icward was withdrawn by
the board and the funds turned back
into the county treasury.

Afraid He Would Return.
The supei visors feel that the county

can not afford to pay out $1,000 and
run the risk of having Hagorty turned
loose If caught as McGrcovy wan.
They entertained the suspicion , too ,

now that McGrcovy is out , that some
of Hagerty's friends would have him
brought back to tills county for the
purpose of claiming the reward.-

A
.

good deal of speculation Is In-

dulged In as to how Ilagerty keeps
himself hid as ho docs. There Is not
n man In the state nioro easily Identi-
fied

¬

than tie. It Is confidently believed
by many hero that ho had aid from
this end in keeping covered up. The
fnct that about a year ago his signa-
ture

¬

was secured for the transfer of
some real estate Included In the now
hotel property lends color to the be-

lief
¬

and shows that some persons hero
know his hiding place.

That the aflalis of the old Elkhorn
Valley bank weio In a bad way was
clearly shown both In the trial of the
bank examiner case hero and the trial
of the suit against the bank's bonds-
men

¬

for the county deposits , and how
its officers can escape prosecution un-

der
¬

the criminal laws is not clear to
the people of this community. In the
trial of the bank examiner case notes
found among the assets of the institu-
tion

¬

aggregating about $30,000 wore
Introduced in evidence by the prosecu-
tion

¬

and shown to lie forgeries. In
the trial of the case against the bonds-
men

¬

each of them swore on the wit-
ness

¬

stand that they had not signed
the bond , though the signatures on
the bond if not genuine wore perfectly
imitated. The notary witnessing the
signatures testified that the bondsmen
had not appeared before him In per ¬

son. The attorney for the bondsmen
showed how the signatures might have
been secured on the bond. Ho had
each one of the .nen whoso name was
attached to the bond sign his name in
ink on a slip of paper. These wore
taken into a dark room and placed ,

one slip at a time , on an ordinary
pane of glass , with a lighted lamp di-

rectly
¬

under the glass. A blank slip
of paper was then laid over each slip
bearing the signatures and the light
from below plainly revealed the writ-
ing

¬

through the upper sheet. Then
the signatures were traced with pen
and ink , the result being perfect repro-
ductions

¬

of the originals.-
McGreevy

.

Has Gone.-
As

.

a refeult of these two trials for-
gery

¬

was legally established with ref-
erence

¬

to the notes and bond.
Bernard McGreevy , who was re-

leased
¬

from prosecution in the district
court of Rock county April 21 , has left
O'Neill. He has gone west , presuma-
bly

¬

to Montana or Washington , where
he has mining Interests.

FIND $160 OF BUTTE MONEY.

Hidden in Heap of Cobs , Part of Stolen
Funds Is Recovered.

Floyd Hull of Norfolk received a let-
ter

¬

yesterday from Butte staling that
$1CO of the money which was taken
from the po&tofllco there Saturday
morning , had been found hidden in a
heap of cobs in a coal shed behind the
pobtoHlce. A warrant was sworn out
against one man but investigation
failed to reveal any of the stamps.
The letter states that there is still
no trace of the robber.

WORKED FORC , B , DURLAND
_

Easy Method He Adopted for Selling
Two Houses , Renting One.

Norfolk , May 1. Dally News : Three
weeks ago I Inserted two want ads. In
The News columns , ono advertising a
house on North Tenth street for sale
or for rent , and the other advertising
a house at the Junction for sale. I-

am pleased to say that the two llttlo-
ads. . have rented the house on North
Tenth street , then sold it and that
they have brought replies which will ,
in all probability , lead to the sale of
the other.

The very next day after the ad. of-
fering

-

to sell or rent the North Tenth
street bouse , appeared , It was rented

H a tomtit. Then wo dmppnd tlu-

"for rout" featuro. still advertising I

for sale. Several IniiulrloH wtuo ro-

celvod , and the IIOUHO was Hold to 13-

M. . CleimMlt-
.Wo

.

hnvo received a number of ro
piles to the ud. offering the Junction
IIOUHO for milo and have , 1 hollovc
practically sold ( hut IIH a result ol
your tul. YOIII-B truly ,

C. 11. Din-hind , Secretary.-
P.

.

. 8. During the month I had an-
other occasion to test the want nils-
II found u feather boa , and advortlHodI-
t. . The mi mo day of the ad. an an-
Hver

-

came , William Spurn calling by-
'phono and claiming thu boa a fu\v
hours after the paper was Issued. U
has demonstrated to mo that people
who want things , do read the want
ads. very closely. G. 1)) . Durland.

IT IS SELECTED THAT EXTENSION
PASSES THROUGH.

THEY GIVE LAND AND DEPOT

The Citizens of Gregory , a Town Out
on the Rosebud , Have Pledged Right
of Way to Burke and Will Build a
Station for Northwestern ,

Gregory , S. D. , April HO. Special to
The News : Right of Way Man Va-

lotto , for the Chicago & Northwestern
Railway company , came to town and
met with the citizens of Gregory and
made a proposition that If the citizens
would procure the light of way to-

Ilurko and give depot gioundH , they
would build the line from Honcstee ! to-

Gregory. .
A committee was appointed and the

right of way pledged. This Insures
Gregory the railroad.

Great enthusiasm was manifested on
the part of the citizens and all lots In
town have been taken. Gregory with
a rallioad will be the best town west
of the Missouri river. Many now en-
terprises me now coming In and we
are on the verge of a big boom. The
rend passes through the south part of
town and stops here , making this the
terminus , which means a big thing for
Gregory. It Is suriomidcd by ( holiest
land on tli * Rosebud and settled by n
line class of people.-

FORGETTING

.

, GOT IN HOT WATER
_

Norfolk Jewelry Salesman Wrongly
Accused Girls In Store-

.Absentmindedness
.

yesterday brought
serious results to a Norfolk Jewelry
salesman who forgot what ho had
done with a number of gold rings
and , forgetting , accused a coiiplo of
Innocent young women of having talc-
en

-

them. When ho discovered that
ho had merely placed the gold bands
In a display window and that the two
young women were perfectly blame-
less

¬

, ho became for the tlrno being al-

most
¬

a nervous wreck and could not
In any way , though ho apologized pro-
fusely and sincerely , forgive himself
for the error.

The young man had on the day be-
fore

-

taken out several handsome rings
from their rase and had placed thorn
in a display window. Then ho forgot
all about It. Yesterday afternoon two
young ladies entered the store , asked
to see the gold rings and were shown
the samples.

They looked at the rings , finished ,

and left the store. The salesman be-
gan replacing his wares in good order
In their case and found that the case
was not filled by the rings. Some
were missing. He searched every-
where

¬

, but there was no sign of the
rings. And so he Jumped to the con-
clusion

¬

that the two young women
had taken them. The young woman
passed the window before long , and
the young Jeweler tapped on the win ¬

dow. They came Into the store to he
charged with the offense.-

"I
.

find some of my rings gone ," said
the salesman , "and , since no one has
been in hut you , you must have taken
the rings. The cheapest thing to do
will bo to return them."

The two astounded young women
were horror stricken at the accusa-
tion

¬

and their feelings were deeply
hurt In the matter. They of course
denied the charge and left the store.-

A
.

little later the young man began
racking his brain and then there
flashed through ills mind the memory
of having placed the rings in the win-
dow.

-

. Ho looked , and there lay the
little circles of yellow metal.-

Of
.

course ho went Immediately to
the innocent young women whom ho
had accused wrongly , and apologized ,

lie blamed himself in an extreme de-
gree

-

and would have done anything In
the world that could be done to square
the matter and to show how deeply
ho deplored the unfortunate accident
Ho says that ho never will forgive
himself and that he can not tell how
much ho regrets having falsely
charged so serious an offense to the
two entirely innocent victims of the
affair.

AMONG THE ILL.-

Mrs.

.

. Johnston Passed Fairly Good-
Night Mr. Huso Walks Out

Rochester , Minn. , April 27. Spe-
cial

¬

to The News : Mrs. Johnston ,

mother of Mrs. E. A. Bullock , who
was operated upon hero Wednesday ,
passed a fairly good night last night

W. N. Huso walked a block this
morning to have his wound dressed.

Graham Humphrey was much bettor
today and will soon have recovered.

Dally NOWB , 10 cents a week.

PIONEER GUARANTEED
NURSERY STOCK

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. |

[ " ff E M j Cflmfflnr * ' " '
All Htuck Kimnintml dlsoaso frco ami ( run to name.
Hurl riower Slock In juiro liml and proiIuccH Iicurjr crops.-

Vnlno
.

iTcc-hcil for woi-y dollar unit IIH. No Agcnl'H ( 'OIIIIIIHNOII-
.WKITIJ

| | .
nil* COniM.llTIt PKICIl I.JST. WIl Wll.l. 3AVI1 YOU rtONHY.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES , Fort Scott , Kan ,

AND Iron Movintain-
R.ojte

Offer The Following

Very Low RaglesT-
o Cirlrvln palnU In III *

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
on TUESDAYS , JANUARY 16 and FEBRUARY 6 and 20 , 1906

Special Homesters' Tickols at Loss Than ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Flnnl Limit of Ticket A 21 Dny.s , With Stopover Privilege *

On the Same Dates SPECIAL ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS

WILL BE ON SALE TO CERTAIN POINTS IN THE

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
AT ALMOST MAI.P 1IH3 RIKIULAR ONE-WAY RATH-

Tlu Ho Tiokittn will IK: limited to continuouH panmigo , no Htnpovorn to ho
allowed ; nil tickiits to marked "sooonil-oliiHH , not good in Htiindartl olooi ing-
cars. . "

Go BOO the wonderful prosperity of the Country offer-
ing

¬

the groatoBt opportunitioB on oarth.-

lor
.

further Information , maps , folders , etc. , address
T. F. GODFREY , Passenger and Ticket Agt , Omaha , Nob.-

H.
.

. C. TOWNSEND , Gen. Pans , and Tkt. Agt , St. Louis , Mo.
TOM HUGHES. Traveling Pass. Agt , Omaha , Nob.

South Dakota
The Land of Plenty

Rich soil , a mild elimuto , and abundance of
water have made South Dakota ono of the
host agricultural states in the Union.
The soil of Lyinan County is unusually rich-
.It

.

is a black loam with a yellow clay subsoil.
The extension through Lyinan County
recently built by the

Chicago , Milwaukee ®. St. Pa.\il
Railway

has opened up a part of that state hitherto
sparsely settled. Land is now selling at the
rate of from $8 to $15 an acre , and it is
altogether probable that valuations will
increase 100 to 200 per cent within a year.
South Dakota offers great opportunities for
the small investor.-
A

.

book on South Dakota for two cents
postage.

For Free Booki and Folders about South Dakota kindly Fill On ) thii Coupon

and mail it to-day lo-

F. . A. NASH , G. W. A. , 1524 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.N-

nnio.

.

.

Street AcJro] R_

Cltj lo-

.Protmlile

.

DUtliintlii ) .

l\\\

RESULTS
The word results means a whole lot to the farmer of to-day and it is
especially attractive to the homeseeker or those seeking new locations ,
If we tell you of a country where you are sure of success , will you
believe us ? It is only necessary for you to farm the land and the
best results will follow a State which the government reports will
show leads in the production of wheat. It also ranks among the first
In the raising of corn , alfalfa , timothy and other products , together
with stock raising. We speak o-

fKANSAS
The great State of the West , where lands can be purchased from $5-
to $30 per acre which equals the returns of the $50 to $150 per acre
lands of other States. EASTERN COLORADO is identical in most
respects and the same opportunities are offered there. Buy quick
while the lands are cheap and secure the benefit ofan excellent invest ¬

ment. THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY touches the
heart of this rich agricultural region and extremely low rates are
offered , allowing stop-over at pleasure in certain territory for inspec-
tion

¬
of lands , etc. Write us and we will send you free descriptive

literature and full information.
H. C. TOWNSEND ,

CSNCRAL PASSENGER AND TICKET AGENT.
'

ST. LOUIS , MO.


